
APPETIZERS BANQUET MENU

TRAYS
Veggie
12” ($35) serves 20–30 

16” ($60) serves 40–50 

18” ($85) serves 60–70

Fruit
12” ($50) serves 20–30 

16” ($75) serves 40–50 

18” ($100) serves 60–70

Cheese
12” ($50) serves 20–30 

16” ($75) serves 40–50 

18” ($100) serves 60–70

Deli Meat
12” ($60) serves 20–30 

16” ($80) serves 40–50 

18” ($100) serves 60–70

DESSERTS
Assorted Mini Cheesecakes  
$34/dozen

Assorted Cookies $16/dozen

Brownies $16/dozen

COLD
Shrimp Cocktail $30/pound 
16–20 tail on

Finger Sandwiches $12/dozen

Mini Subs 2” $20/dozen

Pin Wheels $20/dozen

HOT
Buffalo Wings $32/dozen 
Hot, mild, BBQ, teriyaki, plain

Boneless Wings $24/dozen 
Hot, mild, BBQ, teriyaki, plain

Cocktail Meatballs $10/dozen

Beef Rolled Tacos $18/dozen

Mini Folded Tacos $14/dozen

Sliders $22/dozen 
Angus ground beef

Pork Egg Rolls Halves $16/dozen

Mini Chimichangas $16/dozen

*20% service fee  
on all food and  

beverage.



DINNER BANQUET MENU

Fiesta Buffet $29
A large selection of south of the border food to include: pork chili verde, chicken fajitas, 

cheese enchiladas, refried beans, Spanish rice & flour or corn tortillas. Served with  

hot tortilla chips and salsa, guacamole, sour cream & salsa bar.

Tuscan Feast $32
Fettuccine alfredo, meat lasagna, chicken parmesan, garlic bread and tossed salad  

with choice of ranch or Italian dressing.

The Backyard Barbeque $36
Baby back ribs, slow smoked brisket, & barbecued chicken. Served with ranch beans,  

corn on the cob, cornbread & tossed salad with choice of ranch or Italian dressing.

Traditional Turkey Dinner $29
Turkey dinner served with stuffing, mashed potatoes & gravy, green beans with bacon, 

cranberry sauce, tossed salad with choice of ranch of Italian dressing, rolls & butter.

Prime Rib Buffet $38
Medium rare prime rib, choice of mashed potatoes or baked potatoes, grilled vegetables, 

tossed salad with choice of ranch or Italian dressing, rolls and butter.

Iced tea, coffee, water included.

*20% service fee  
on all food and  

beverage.



LUNCH BANQUET MENU

Deluxe Sandwich & Salad Bar Buffet $19
Buffet includes assorted breads, sliced deli meats, sliced cheeses and condiments to make 

that perfect sandwich, served with tossed salad with choice of ranch or Italian dressing,  

and homemade potato chips.

Fiesta Buffet $23
Buffet includes cheese enchiladas and chicken fajitas, served with Spanish rice, refried 

beans, flour & corn tortillas, sour cream, salsa & guacamole and tortilla chips.

Rotisserie Style Chicken Buffet $23
Tender roasted bone-in chicken served with mashed potatoes & gravy, vegetables,  

rolls & butter, and fresh garden salad with choice of ranch or Italian dressing.

Build Your Own Burger Bar $21
Make your own burgers with brioche buns, a variety of cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes,  

onions, pickles, and a variety of condiments, served with macaroni salad and  

homemade potato chips.

Iced tea, coffee, water included. 

*20% service fee  
on all food and  

beverage.



BEVERAGES BANQUET MENU

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Coffee $24/gallon

Iced Tea $22/gallon

Soda $2/can

Juice $16/liter

Bottled Water $1.75/bottle

ALCOHOLIC
House Wine $6/glass 
Cabernet, merlot, chardonnay & white zinfandel

House Champagne $20/bottle

*20% service fee  
on all food and  

beverage.



BANQUET MENUBREAKFAST
SNACKS +

BREAKFAST
Continental Breakfast $14/person  
Large variety of breakfast pastries, muffins, bear claws, coffee and orange juice.

Breakfast Buffet $22/person  
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage links, breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit, assorted pastries, 

orange juice and coffee. 

AFTERNOON SNACKS
Cookies & Soda $7/person  
Assorted fresh baked cookies and a variety of sodas.

*20% service fee  
on all food and  

beverage.


